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Committee 
Named 

tion Here
Committee Re
el; $500 Limit

Practices
_ ,,f the Crockett I’oun- 
jtural Conservation As- 
( „mmittee w ho served 
w, i, re-elected to serve 

at an election held a' 
AAA office last Friday, 
lot; was re-elected to the 
hi|i of the group with 
cr a- vice chairman. Kle 
itcin. regular member. 
0w«ns, first alternate 
nd Ji ss J. Marley, Jr., 
ernate member.
,-eting of the committee 
the election, the Com- 

epteil the resignation of 
y Bratcher as adminis- 
fficer of the Crockett 
L’A and appointed Mrs. 
lyden to fill the vacancy, 
[den, who has been ¡id
le officer at Sonora for 
inty the last three years, 
r her time between the 
es. for the Resent at 
. Ogden announced that 
office will remain open 
lomlays and Fridays as 
schedule. She may be 

her days of the week on 
when her services are 

I regular business of  the 
I lie conducted on those

who want further in- 
on the 1 ‘»48 program or 

cr business with the 
ar asked to apply at the 
■on Mondays or Fridays 
heir names with Claude 
cal field officer for the

radices for range im- 
werc selected from the 

Handbook for appro- 
I'kett county at the meet- 
e newly elected commit- 

approved practices are 
g wells for livestdl'k 
Installing pipelines for 

water; 3. Elimination of 
e plants on non-crop 
nd range land; and 4. 
grazing.
It program differs from 
of former years in that 
t as the maximum any 
ay earn under the pro- 

Ogden |Miints out. An 
t> receivev a maximum 

each bona fide capacity 
he acts as producer and 
s to the cost of carrying 
nation practices. For 

if ;i producer has an in- 
no farm as an individual 
"tlu r us a member of a 
partnership, he may re- 

iximum payment of  $500 
ividual and the partner- 
receive a maximum pay- 
•'■no, the secretary said. 
"I such producer in the 
made to partnership 

added to the payment 
him as an individual in 
the $‘»oo payment limita-

*ll||,ei's who carry out a 
n H* IX must sign State- 
understanding as to the 
xunum limit and the 
1(" "1 the eradication 
,,o|"re prior approval 

"c out the practice will 
*’>' *he county commit-

h ' !l list of approved 
'la $.iiM) limitation rul- 
’ her information about 
I’fogram have been an- 

•otual allocation of 
’ h'- different counties 
I bee» made, Mrs. Ogden 
ir expected that such 
will he made toward the 
ls m"nth. It ¡s expected 
r the new set-up in 
'me operator can earn 
*•>00, the funds for this 
‘ "unties will be cut to 
1 the amount allotted 
*1 “ >r approvals will not 

until the funds are 
«Hotted, Mrs. Ogden

Paving Contractor 
To Move Equipment 
To Start Local Job

W A. • Doug i *Douglu ;, Au til 
contractor who was awarded con
tract for laying the concrete curb 
and gutters on Osona's city-wide 
paving program soon to get under 
way. wa in Ozona tins w.,k ami 
announced that h>‘ plan to nu \> . 
in equipment w ithin the ne\; few 
days to begin work on the local 
project.

Mr. Douglas said that he plan 
to move a rock crusher here to 
crush material and other equip
ment to m; ke use of gravel from a 
pit discovered in Johnson draw in 
the heart of the town, tirade- k.-tvi 
already been set by the engineer- 
and county equipment will be used 
to biing streets to grade w hen- 
necessary before curb and gutter 
is set.

As the curb and gutter work i 
completed on a street, county 
machinery wijl be put to u- i 

. excavating and filling and sur 
, facing the streets with caliche pro 
paratory to the final paying sur 
facing. It is estimated that some of 

I the town's streits will he ready 
I for surfacing as soon as the 
weather is warm enough n th< 
spring to permit this work to pro 
ceed.

Former Ozonan Holds 
No. 1 Priority For 
Wyoming Land Grant

A former Ozonan. Yeats V\ 
Causey, now strayed far afield, 
is the subject of a featured new 
•tory in a Riverton, Wyoming, 
newspaper of recent issue. Yeats 
held the No. 1 priority on a unit of 
land (said to be »>40 acres) offered 
in a drawing for priority by the 
Bureau of Reclamation for pur 
chase of land in the vicinity of 

• Riverton.
The newspaper story about the 

former Ozonan follows:
Yates \V. Causey, No. 1 priority 

holder in the lands drawing held 
by the Bureau of Reclamation last 
Thursday lost no time in looking 
tip his future farm and home.

The 80-year-old navy veteran 
who spent five years in service, 
mostly aboard aircraft carriers, 
and who was discharged with a 

I chief petty officer's rating, came 
to Riverton Monday from hi- home 

I in Hemingtord, Neb.
| Young Causey yya- a guest ot 
George Boyd at the Lions dub 
Monday night. When asked how it 

11dt to hold the No. I priority, he 
stated, "It's all pretty confusing. 
However, 1 do appreciate the 
honor and thank all who hail part 

I in making the land available. I 
will be happy to become a resi
dent of Wyoming "

On Monday Al I’erkins of the 
Reclamation took ( au <■> over the 
units. Tuesday Causey borrowed a 
horse from a friend in Sho.shoni 
and leisurely rode or • r the ground 
of the units east ot Riverton.

At the tirni1 his name ' 'a -  drawn 
tor the homestead unit, ( au-ev 
was working on a farm 
uraska. He had planned t 
the University of Nehru.- 
next semester if he had n 
successful in the land <!
Prior to entering > rvio- i 
a year at Texas A anil M

Causey is a fine appenrti 
spoken Texan, even tln> 
last address was Nebra* 
yra* raised in the south.

And as a tip to the your.
f this area he s single.

! bright future on one of the farm 
Opened by the Reclamation.

Never a Christmas morning,

Never an old year ends,

Put that som eone thinks of 
someone—

Old days, old times, old 
friends!
To All Our Readers 

Everywhere

MERRY CHRISTMAS!
Humble To Drill 
East Offset To 
Childress Well

Scheduled 9,000-Foot 
Operation To Test 
Ellenburger
Humble plans to start at once 

:tii cu-‘ offset to A- No. 1 Mrs 
'(¡rad.r Mitcham, discovery and 
lone producer in the ( luldres-

Ellenburger) field in northeast
ern Crockett County.

The scheduled 9.iM»0-foot. rotary 
operation will he No. 2 Ethel 
Childress Smith estate, K10 from 
tin north, 66o f c  t from the west 
line of .-uction 13, block AB. 
D&FK Ry. Co. survey. Elevation is 
2.4t>5 feet. No. 2 'mith estate will 
be 1.470 feet south of No. 1 Smith 
estate, recently abandoned at 9,- 
ISS feet in the Hickory -and of 

i the Combi Ian after failing in the 
j Ellenburger.

Shell No. I Chambers County 
school land, south output to the 
Midway Ia.ne (Ellenburger) field, 
yta- making hole at 7,2t>2 feet in 
shale, sandy dolomite and lime.

Humble To Broadcast 
Penn State-S. M. U. 
Cotton Bowl Game

The highlight of New 4 eai - 
Day for stay-at-home football 
fans will be the Humble Oil & 
Refining Company broadcast of 
the Cotton Bowl Game, -farting at

Lion Cagers Win 
And Lose At Iraan; 
Lose At Lake View

While the I! te am dropped a 
|close one to the Iraan second 

stringers, the Ozona first team 
' evened the Thursday night count 
on the Iraan murt with a sound 
lacing for the Iraan Braves. The 
first -triilg Lions were hot at the 
ba-kets and amassed a total of 45 

¡points to 30 for Iraan, Red Har
rison leading his teammates in 
looping the basket.

The Lions invaded the Lake 
View Court Friday night and 
y ielded to the Chiefs on all counts 
in thi-' «  game-, tw<• second string 
and one first team games. The A 
t- am tally yea- 35 for the Chiefs 
to 2'.) for Ozona while the 1! team 
tallies yyere Ozona 14. Eaki View 

'32 and Ozona 21 and Lake View 
131.

Wings Over Jordan 
Works To Preserve 
Negro Sprituals

A very interesting and little 
known feature of the Wings Over 

I Jordan Choir is the effort devoted 
i by fhe organization toward pre- 

erving and perpetuating the 
red Negro Spirituals.

This movement, inaugurated 
by Rev. Glynn T Settle, has he

me a major project. It is carried 
on in the interest of better inter- 
• a tal relations and the fostering 
f a deeper universal appr. nation 
• the cultural and artistic back- 
round of the American Negri

III Ne 1 :01 n. m.. The game will be broad- One of the principiul point* of
lo enter cast from the ( 'otton Bowl Sta- thi • nnivement is the effort to icol*
-kit til i' ' diuni in Dali*is, when ■ an unde 1 It*i t all known spiriti! als into the
ll >t berli 1 fratiM{ So ut hern Met ho. li-t Cnivi't 1 hi rtf eWt library of Its kind in the
ii ayy ing. sity will ni"i t an undt •fettled, u' world. It is ¡.I ,o hopciii that th
ne spent t led Penn St ate. ritual* yyhu h have never !>een

K<•rn rips. veteran of many ritte n but 1 11live lei■n sung hy
ng, soft- her Cotton l!oyy| broadc ¡ist. nirlllllli n  of c • i t a in families f(»r
uigh hi-- will hrin g lisi end's a >yyif' tie• • - •nel'.itions, yi• ill lie transcri bed
ka. 11" ng

Alec
nla v-by-P lav l'e[>ort. whih or1 pal 'er and also rei orded.
Vh. ‘S S C I1 pii tun -; for them Th I'-iiugh tin• plan to prese r\ V

ig ladies Stadi liti! ¡1•id crow d color. thii' S pintuaK, sehol.arships are
, with a Thi- 11umhl r broadc ast will . • in ante•d to worthy young studi nts

I Mr. and Mrs Clinton Glover and 
Della and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
strauss of Houston, son-in !ayy 
and daughter of the (Hovers, are 
guests in tli ■ home of Mrs, (Hoy 
er's parents, Mr and Airs. V  
Graham.

brought t • r xans over the to. 
'.»wing Texas quality Netwoi 
Stations : Kl RC, Houston; VNOA1. 
San Antunii . KRIW.Corpus Christ) 
KGNC, Amarillo; KRGY., We.-ha 
co. It will also be heard on sta 
toms WRR and KRI.l), Dalla-.

h,V  son of  Paul Gibbs
* student at the Unlver- 
1 '»mia at Lais Angeles, 

the Christmas 
,th Mr. and Mrs.. Gibb*.

Joe Perry, son of Mrs. Gertrud' 
Perry, and Stanley Lemmons, son 
<if Mrs. Ben Lemmons, both stu
dents at A & M College, are home 
for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Austin and 
children, Patricia, Jimmy and 
Harry, and Mr. and Mrs Bob 
Austin, Jr., and son, Boh III. are 
here from their home in h >rt 
Worth to spend Christmas with 
Mrs. Austin's parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. J. R. Kersey.

SON TO IIOYPS
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh A Boyd "t 

Ozona are the parents of an X 
pound 10 ounce son born in a San 
Angelo hospital last Thursday 

'The boy yvas named Billy llugb 
Boyd.

Mrs. II II Tandy and daughter 
Nan have returned from a visit in 
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Teague, III, 
of Slaton are spending Christmas 
here with Mrs. Teague's aunt. 
Miss Dollye Coates, and other re 
lative*. ,

their talents to the rendition and 
presentation of the song* of their 
foreb ar To date, eight such 
i holnrships hay** been granted.

It is the hope of Rev. Settle, 
organizer and director of Wing- 
Over Jordan Choir, eventually to 
i ru t a building which will house 
the collection of spirituals and ri 
cording*. This building would 
serve as a shrine to the memory of 
the humble people who turned to 
(’,od, in their sorrow and in their 
happiness, through the medium of 
exalted song.

Wings Over Jordan will appear 
in concert here at the High School 
auditorium on Monday evening, 
January 12, under sponsorship of 
the Ozona Rotary Club.

Remington Portable A d d ing 
Machine now available at the 

I Stockman office

School Board To 
Resume Building Needs 
Study After Holidays

The bus times, of the ( hristniu* 
holiday period interrupted furth 

i er study of the expansion needs of 
Ozona Public Schools but tlx 

Board of Trustees plans to resume 
its study of this vital rin d shortly 
after the holiday period ends, Max 
Schneemann, president of the 
Board, said this week.

| The board has given considera
tion to crywded condition- in the 
schools and the need for an expan
sion of facilities to take care of 
the growing enrollment at a aeries 
uf recent meetings. Preliminary 
istimatcK of probable costs were 

; presented by represenatives of thi 
.firm of Haynes and Kirby, I.ub 
i bock architects in a re ent session 
¡with the board, but tK« discussions 
I and plans have not progressed to 
the point of reaching any conelu 

' ion on the cost question or even 
i on a definite building plan.

Crowded conditions in the pri
mary grades in the American 

| school and throughout the Latin-. 
I American school have made it | 

necessary that additional rooms' 
be provided and the board is con
sidering ¡i plan for constru tion of 

in new grade school building and 
an extension of the present Latin-' 
American school. A new athletic 
field and stands, additional band 
quarters and other improvements 
are also under consideration.

Southland Todd 
Well Averages 
92 Barrels-Hour

New Well In South
east Edge Flowing 
From Ellenburger
Southland Royalty Co. and nth 

ers' No. I J. S Todd estate on the 
south! list edge of the Toilil Deep 
field in Crockett County flowed 
362 barrels of oil in four hours, 
an average of 92 barrels hourly, 
as the week opened after acidizing 
the top of the Ellenburger.

Through perforations at 6,125- 
50 feet in 7 inch casing, cement 
ed at 6,350 feet, one foot o f f  hot 
tom. the yyell kicked o ff  naturally 

I w hen swabbed and flowid 65 hai 
rels of oil hourly on a two-hour 
test. It yyas treated with 3,500 gal 
Ions of acid and, after swabbing 
out the load and residue, flowed 
308 barrels of oil in four hours 
Production was 65 barrels the first 
hour. 80 barrels the second hout 
It was not gauged separately tin 
next two hours.

Surface flowing pressure yens 
475 pounds, shutin pressure 500 
pounds. The yyell may be deepen
ed. It is in tin C NW NW 67-CY 
GC&SF.

In the Midway Earn Lllen- 
hurger) field in northeastern 
Crockett County, Sinclair Prairie 
and Atlantic No. 1-62 Uniyirsity 
yyas drilling at 4,632 feet in halt 
The same i ompanies' No. I 67 
University cemented !•' inch c..- 
ing at '2,139 feet yyith 700 sacks 
and yyas standing, bottomed at 
2.140 m lime. Their N". 1 68 I'm 
yii-ity yyas spudding at X5 feet in 
lime. It is near the C S\\ NW 26 
•15 U. quarter mile east of N> 4 66 
I nivi rsity, fourth completed pro 
timer in the field and an east off- 
.-* t to No. 1 t»r* l'nr. ers it y. the di- 
i overv.

Continental No. l-A-13 Univer
sity, northeastern Crockett Coun
ty yy ¡Meat exploring the Ellen 
linger, yyas drilling ¡it 9.914 feet 
in linn It is in the C NE NE 13 
17 C Texaco Ni 1 Vntor I Pierce 
scheduled Ellenburger yy ildcat in 
section 5-0 C. W Brown. 12 mile- 
south and slightly west of Ozona. 
had reached 6,220 feet in shale.

CHRIST MAS GREETINGS
In this issue of the Stockman, 

Ozona merchant* send you their 
customer* Christmas greetings 
and good wishes for your happi
ness in this holiday season. These 
are sincere messages of good will 
and they are addressed to you and 
each of  you We hope you will rend 
each of them and accept each as 
a personal Yuletide greeting to 

| you.

First Annual 4-H 
Club Livestock 
Show January 17

Over $150 In Prozes 
To Be Awarded Win
ners in County Show
The first Annual Crockett 

County 4-11 Club Livestmk Show 
will be held on January 17. 1948, 
at the Fair Grounds in Ozona. 
Texas. This show will be Sponsor
ed jointly by the Crockett County 
4-H Club and the merchants of 
( »zona

A Livestock Executive Com
mittee composed of Charlie David
son Jr., Chairman ; ¿h a llo  Coates 

i Lindsey links; Phillip Ia-e Child
ress, and Mrs. Frankie Jones will 
be in charge of the show. T. A. 
Kincaid Jr. is to be suj>enntcn- 
dent of the Fat .Steer Department 
and Miller Robison will be Super
intendent of the Sheep Depart
ment. The General Show Superin
tendent will be William A. Berg- 

j 17. 194* will consist of the judg- 
I feld Jr , County Agent of Crockett 
< ’ounty.

The schedule of judging on Jan. 
17. 194X will consist of the judg- 

: ing of Eat Steers at 10: a. m fol
lowed bv the judging of Fat 
Lambs at 1 : p. m. At 8: p. m. the 
same day there will be an auction 
sale at which some of the Live
stock exhibited will be sold All 
4-H Club boys feeding lambs and 
calves will exhibit their livestock 
at the County Show previous to 
their showing at the Houston Fat 
Stink Show on Jan. 31st. A total 
of $157.50 in prize money will be 
given to the boys exxhibiting the 
given to the boy- exhibiting fhe 
last Animals.

A livestock Shirr Premium Cat
alogue is being printed containing 
information about the Livestock 
Executive Committee. Schedule of 
Judging. General Rules and Regu
lations. and the Premium lust. 
The-*- catalogues will be distri
buted at the Croi (n’ t County Live
stock Show Additional entries in 
the Houston Eat Stock Show, omit
ted from last weeks list, include 
Lin Hicks, 2 steer* and Frankie 
Jones 1 steer.

Begin Extension 
Of Sewer Lines In 
L. A. Community

600-Foot Line Now 
Being Laid; Other 
Area Server Later

I*-
Work on extension of sewer 

lines to areas not now served ;n 
the Eat in-American section of 
Ozona has begun, the first step in
a progran'. of sew er expansion
u hii'h ult imat ely wi 11 take Hewer
Hervice to (* v < ■ry hou.>e in the M‘t-
Yh•nient

The pro,ject now under way w il 1
f t•ovide a|»proximatel y 600 feel of
b inch sew er 1ine wh ieh will si•rve
a thickly poj >ulalt d area of the
Mcxican •-etti efnent on the ieast
ce titrai ju Other lines will
ruin later «IH ninfeirials beetime
av llilable •vf> 11 at all homi - can be
Ctiinnected with the sì;init try newer
8 ystem, Bill <[ <iop4' r, ma ii ayei• of
tii e Crockelt County Wa I » i (\>n -
tro| Distriict. which a Nn operaies
Hewer sys h said.

An expansion of tin s. wer dis- 
posal plant, long overtaxed with 
the rapid growth of Ozona. is now 
nearing completion. Mr. Cooper 
said. A neyy disposal unit i being 
built, the first concrete being 
poured in forms Tuesday. Jack 
Brewer, local contractor, is in 
charge o f  the concrete work.

The new unit is IX by 25 fiet 
and 34 feet deep. Excavation for 
the big tank yya- completed re
cently and forms have been built 

¡for the concrete lining The new 
■unit will provide an efficient dis
posal plant which should take car«* 
of the city's needs for some years 
to come.
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Wings Over Jordan
(Continued From Pag«* One)

sponsor or audietu e in never 
questioned the only factor being 
the worthiness of the cause.

J t in through thin characteristic 
Universal Service that Wing»

the baser human emotion*. Wings 
Over Jordan talus pride in pre
senting the Spirituals to all the 
people of the world.

The chmr will appear here 
under sponsorship o f  the Ox ma 
Kotarv Cluh.

card less of 
all people

o
Over Jordan has attained it’s 
Universal appeal. Wherever the 
choir h.ts appeared, whether in 
the battlefields of Kurope or the 
finest concert halls >f America 
the audience m the personifica
tion of Democracy

Negro or White, i 
religious preference, 
can feel the beauty and sincerity 
expressed by the Spirituals They 
are the reatioii of a God fearing 
people who expressed their sor
row, Joy, hopes and fears through 
the medium o f  prayer which 
flowed from th- ir hearts in music. 
Wings Over Jordan sings those 
•ongs. which are the 
the American Negro, 
created

This rich treasury of American 
Folk Music will ever remain non- 
controversial and untouched by

Christmas Program 
For W’oman’s Society

trihuting to this box are asked to 
contact Mrs. Charles Williams.

The next meeting of the Society 
will be on Sunday, December 2S 
when the installation service for 
the incoming officers will lie held. 
Rev, Horace M King will conduct 
the installation service. The meet 
mg was closed with prayer by 

King. Those pre.-ont were

BAPTIST NOTES
|(i i. Glen Fduarda, Pastor

,. — U r nforeign missionary off, -----
to date hav, totalled approx,mate p i* , . '  * ,M*
l> 1600 The Offering Will be K . " r'u ^th*^ .

member,

Mr«

heritage of 
is I hex were

The Womans Society of Chris 
i.an Service met in the barracks 
Wednesday afternoon foi a ( hrist- 
mas program. After the playing 
of Christmas carols by Mrs. Alvin 
Harrell, a story, "The Coming of 
Mary Christmas." by Marga'< t K 
Sangs ter, was told by Mrs Step
hen Ferner

Flans were made for placing 
boxes for Christmas cheer in all 
the grocery sture», Inter to be d s- 
tributed to friends in tirona b 
Mrs li F« Ingham and the Social
Relations Committee V t hristmas
box I- to be sent to Kail Mitchell 
of the Methodist home at Macie 
He IS the adopted troy of the local 
society Those interested in con

Mrs Joe Fierce, M' ¡¡J| Cooper 
•Mis R a Harrell, Mrs Stephen 
Ferner. Mrs Charles Williams 
Mr.« Floy d li miei son, Mrs. Scott 
Filers, Mrs. Horan M King ami 
Mr t ox. Jr.

Student Night will be observed
i the First Ha pi ist Church next 
onda;, evening, lit turning col

ic. students will be in charge of  
he evening's worship program. 

All members are urged to be pres
ent.

"No Room in the Inn,”  was the 
till, . f . 1 pageant presented at the 
« hurch Wednesday evening. The 
pageant was sponsored by the 
¡taming Union, of which iktyle 
Pei<lu** is dir* tor. Music was 
furnished by the choir

open through next Sunday. ti ,, — • **
The last Sunday in this month y, J - ,  ^

1 I « M  s  \ i >t í i ; i N f « 
h »  I > l ( l  . . .

'then nut eonvenient lo ..hop in person use our mail *el ■ 
vic-e. Mail orders gt> en pcrson.i'. pum p; attention.

CcftRiisfiìnj QrvcrCa
‘Serving Wr*l levas Since IMI1" 

S \N vNt.FI O. IT \ \S

^  ' 'S J 'J f r *

*  * 'y tlio o»
f R W  

r s i tI *S „
l\ , V ^ U °  «  VC
l .  * % -  \ , o o *

,  s o “ ‘. . . t D  K “  . .
hi

«

4e«>iteriti E lectric
■* I l  O  !N O  (•  I l  A  I*  I I

2 1 .«r»
, ,  .  s i .e r s l  .w eek « end two tu b . am p li*«  Bt« -n .ngt
fn * . ;  Notte, it. «wart, modern uxr drvp S « re*
St ■-T•* i ! y bîiiit to tiijfc® hard uw»

FbeyVe Doci/e and Ganfl* 
Ai Pati Should B*

h T I F I K D  

A M M U N  

: i . H «  . . .

Minie of «ilky rich rnyor !
ptmh Sires, from tw.tr* I
Inches to sixtoon.

T M  t  PIIO M .
U H I  -  ,

A boil tinkles when the dut J j !
“  *°rk*d. Alld ,  hnat

com*» with « '  f w

«Mieto scope Built Like a Laboratory Model

m h i k o m o p h

S K T

Th» 1» tor »to r» Includes thirty 
eight pieces, everythin* Junior 
need# for hi* mearch work 
Powerful DUeroKop*.

Perfect Understanding
Its the sympathetic cm  , , ,  , ,,

~ !hf kindly
institutive understanding ti . „m«ke.s (,ur i(rviw
so unusually comforting V.-t

" "'•"1 ■«’•■i no a *
thi«n you cun eauily afford. Wh» ■ •*. rii ,n***‘<i arme«, gy
UP,

Burial Insurance

RATLIFF

Funeral Horre
M

RANCH
THEATRE

O Z O N A  T E X A S

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY DEt I MltER IN 11) 
UNIVERSAL INTERNATIONAL PRESENTS

“ Buck Privates Come Home"
HUD ABBOTT AND LOU COSTELLO

SATURDAY — DET EM HER 2« 
FRANCES LANGFORD AND RAI.I'll EDWARDS B

Beat The Band
— plus

PAUL CAMPBELL GLORIA HENRY IN
___ Sport Of Kings ___

SUNDAY AND MONDAY DEt EMBER 21 A 2
“ Welcome Stranger"

STARRING BING < ROSBY 
JOAN CAULFIELD AND HARRY FITZGERALD

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 23 4 M 
ROBERT SUMMINGS — BRI\N DONLEY'Y IS

‘Heaven Only Knows’
THUKSDAY AND FRI DA Y' DU E.MBEK 25 â 2« 

SOL LESSER PRESENTS
Tarzan and the Huntress

JOHNNY YVEISSMIT.I.ER HKENIH JOYCE 
JOHNNY SIIEI FIEI.D

Request Your Freight Be Shipped By

3

Daily Servier IU-twrrn San Vng«l<' n<i (," m*
Tankersley Mert/nn Iternhart

l eave San Angela fi A. M E«*b 1>s'
YY HEN YOU HAVE SOMETHING TO > « "  " l

CALL 22.'*
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saU» — See Jim Patrick See the New Remington Adding 
lp  Machine at the Stockman office................................................................ ......
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WEEKLY SWING OP 
SOUTHWEST FARM MARKETS

(USDA) Cattle reached re- 
cord high level' and nwmt grains 
strengthened tiut cotton egg» and 
some vegetables lout ground dur
ing the pant week, according to 
L'. S. Department of  Agriculture’« 
Production and Marketing Admin
istration.

Nearly all r lasses of cattle 
brought the highest prices of  the 
year at southwest markets this 
week. Fort Worth set a record 
when commercially fed 1042- 
pomul steers cashed at $.12 per 
hundred pounds. San Antonio an 
all-time high on eanner and cutter1 
cows at $12,50 to $14.25. These 
same grades brought $10.50 to $1$

at Houston, $10 to $14 at Fort 
Worth. $10.50 to f l  l at Oklahoma 
City, and $11.50 to $14.50 at
Wichita and Denver. Net gains on 
most offering» amounted to 60 
cents to a dollar. Only weakness 
showed up at Denver.

Increased demand at southwest 
hog markets kept ahead of  sea
sonally heavy receipt to ‘ push prii cs 50 to 75 cents per hundred 
pounds higher than a week ago..Ms , strong demand advanced sheep and lamb prices 50 cents or more at most place, e x c e p t  \\ hita where lambs were 75 cents luw'V. hut ewes were steady. Good and choice ewes and wethers 
moved at San Antonio around $9 
to $9.50 and common and medium 
lambs at $17.75. Medium wooled

lambs changed hundu at Fort 
Worth at $20 to $21.50, while 
nndium and good kinds cashed at 
$21.50 to $22.50 at Denver. Okla
homa City sold top lambs at $22 
and choice light ewes to $9.

Sorghums, oats, barley and corn 
marched toward higher price 
levels, but left wheat behind 
with slight losses. No. 1 hard 
ordinary closed at $2.12 to $2 12 
per bushel at Fort Worth Friday.

and may the spirit of this Day 
linger on, and on, and cn.

ILLER Firestone SERVICE
Supplies Household Appliance*» Texaco Products

f t r i s t m a $ 4Z

tiff ttttitivrrsarg of fffr (Srrat tarot 
rauta nigfy tor rxtrnb to ont aoît all our 
vat uiialjra for a ffUftpg (Ulfrialtnaa araaon

R. J. (DICK) ADAMS
Floor Service 

Phone 33

O u r  wish for you is 

that gentle Bells of Christmas 

echo throughout your home 

all through this w o n d ro u s  

H oliday Season.

HOUSE OF FLOWERS & GIFTS
Mi s. .1, D. Kirby

Texas Retail Sales to 
450 Millions In Nov.

AUSTIN, Texas retailers were 
having their hey-day during Nov- 

I ember, as total retail sales soared 
to a monthly total o f $450,000,000 j The University of Texa- Bureau 
of Business Research estimated.

Independent retail stores re
porting to the Ituriau chalked up 

Ian K per cent October-to-Novem- 
ber sales hike, exceeding increases 
called for in the usual seasonal 
pattern. T«xas retailers looked

forward to the biggest Christmas 
on record, boosted by unpuralled 
spendable income, increased use of 
credit and installment buying, and 
the general high level of pros
perity prevailing throughout the 
State as well as the nation.

Credit and prices, however, con
tinued to be the chief topic of con
cern among retailers, and all mer
chants were eyeing credit sales. 
Although most dealers set up in
stallment selling with a down pay
ment of 20 to 25 per cent instead 
i'f the 22 and 1-2 per cent pre

viously tailed for by federal cre
dit courtrcls, a few were stimulat
ing sales in requiring down pay- 

' merits of only 10 |>er cent.
Indications point to greater se- 

| !< ctivity in buying this Christmas 
and a tendency to purchase more 
practical gifts. Consumers realiz
ing the importance o f  making each 
dollar count, look for no itn- 

i mediate r« lief from existing high 
I prices
Office Supplies Stockman Office

Cox Funeral Home
500 W. Beauregard San Angelo

Air Conditioned Ambulance Service 
Dial 3113

P R I D E M 0 R E  B R O S .
COSDEN GAS AND OIL 

Wholesale and Retail
Greasing - Tire Service

Groceries -  Meats 
Service Station

(At Ozona Feed and Supplj )

DCKSCN4 I SHOPPING 
SEPV1CE . . .

When nol convenient to shop in person, use our mail *er- 
vire. Mail order» given persona1, prompt attention.

(0/j^% äßhfQrscrCa
"Serving West Texas Since 1912"

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

_w
¥ vay the Bright Star of 

Christmas flood your home with 
its sacred light.

KYLE KLEANERS
Arthur, Nan and Kerry 

Phone SI

OZONA DRUG
Mr. and Mr*. Gordon Aikroan

, . '. , „ F li& ,i.
m* in rftidMTiiiiatiiiii —
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A special commltl«# of  th# As
sociation approved th# study,

________  ̂ „  which may ultimately have great
Oioaa. Crockett County, Teaaa R a n g e l a n d  G r a g g C I  significance to all livestock ami

AUSTIN. TEX -  Plans of the agricultural stat»s.
University of Texas Plant Re The work will be biological in

OZONA STOCKM AN Univergity Regearch
Published Every Thursday at Ingtitllt© To Study

W. EVART WHITE 
Editor und Publisher I_  , . , , ,u fi , , ««arch Institute to make a Ion« . haractor. and will be conducted

Î Ï Ï Ï  Â J Î '-Ï ÏU ÏÏ  a J ....... . ............. ...............k""*'

2 L "  hsihv î J

sluil Matter Under Act of 
Congress, March 3, 18751

grasses has b-en endorsed by the ledge acquired in laboratory ex 
T. xas and Southwestern Uattle pertinents later may be applied to
Raisers' Association. i he range.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES 
On* Year • Id 00
Outside of the Slate $J 5<<
Notne- of church entertainment*
whet-- udmi’ sù n i» charged, card» 
of thank*. reaolutiona of r*ip«ct 
and all matter not ness, will be 
chaiged ior at regular advertising 
rate
Any erroneous ret lection ipun the 
ehm u tei if any person or firm 
•ppi.u.n, ii t!; i columns will tie 
giac i and promptly corrected if 
callnl to the -Ittenti >n of ti.e man 
agement.

'■ ÿ '-'V * ''

%  i "

«- ' i

Till RSI».\5 DEC ¿5. 15*47

C L A S S I F I E D

I iv i ih  y o u  a f f  f/¡^
•o z r

TI N SECTION improved she< p 
ran* h. f need with woven wire, 
for ale jn Terrell County. Texas. 
Price f l2  '>0 pi r a re Address 
owner, 3:14 f Hui*aiho, San 
Antoni T. \ V No Park i 
\ lew 3 0,13. % Sft-4p

nyr»^

N O I 'H I  R Y ! AR  Iim  luMcd. Again gl.nl

n

0 hir • tw.i ex- ! 
inks that can
1 ti » If not ev

no d to i ail or come. 
6. Want men with 
mefniat uns tìordon
ira, Fiird lk*»ler. Box

beli .»re j'e.iliiiy; out the Christmas story.

el.ippv ciu'idren .mil parents .ire piantimi; for ilie 

il.ix in the glorious i'!J-fashioned wav. ! vervone is 

fi.rilievi by the sjmII o f  Christmas for they

' *iow th * mi <-f the ( bust l iii'il is m the land.

Ills . M t affiti, Te

POSTEI»
No h , . hunting or headlight 

mg till! be allowed on our ranch. 
Violator- will be prosecuted

!.. It. Cox & Son. 3«’

While glad hells peal out. s» hile children make 

merrx, while carols are being *ung and the Christ- 

mas sturv is being told and retold, we pun in the 

pwoiis occasion by expressing best wishes for a

The following Ozona students 
at the San A).gelo Juniur College 
are home U spend th e  Christmas 
holidays with their p a re n ts :  
Charle- itiitliff, -on l Mr and 
Mr- 1>. C Katliif, * ,irit. n Knut» 
Se«r of Mi and Mrs Ivy Smith. 
Jo« Iti - - Hufstedler. sor» id Mr. j 
and Mrs Ross Hufstedler, and 
Hilt Woma.k, - n of Mr and Mis 
W. D. Womack

VYhvw^ ( 'faiiòlmaA* 
¿o, ¿jocJ l a n d  fwsAi¿, onsL

Smith Drug Co.
Phone 40

Office Sui Stockman office

S  iT

Carta Blanca Store
In Villa Acuna, Mexico

Hire, unusual and different gifts can he found in a wide 
vai iet> here We invite you to come oser to the CARTA 
III \Nt \ STORK and inspect our complete line of top 
qualttv merchandise.

• A

The Finest And 
lied  In

Imported 
Cerfurnes

A O lii atle ti S p p m U U

Gift Suggestions
•  Fine leather Jackets
•  Costume Jewelry
•  Watchs
•  Cosmetics
• Hand Bags
•  Genuine Leather Belts
• Curios
•  Novelties

Complete Stock Of

FINE WINES and 
LIQUORS

Everything for Your Holiday Needs

WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT THE

Carta Blanca Store
A crow from M  HI* Villa Acana, Meilen

r H»' ...r*»-«*

¡life âËfe¡gtíatekjl

Q¡

T O  A L L  M Y  F R I E N D S

M e r r y  H i  r i s i  m a s
you my friends .tnd neighbors, T extend tlii- holiday greet

ing- ’3inv your heart be filled with joy may your kmta he 
warm uuth hifht. food and friendship

On Christmas Day, I'll he on the job with hundreds of mv fellow 
workers to make sure that cheery lights burn brightly t r v <u .. 
to bring you Yulctide music . . . and bv supplying depcttdahl elec
tric service, make every task in your bom* easier and quicker

May your Christmas be* a happy on e!. . . that’s your electric serv- 
ant’s wish tor you.

WestTexas Utilities Company

* A  .* > 5
*  I

111

C J J N

*
m i

2.4

. . _ join with all your other friends of this community to extend to you a very sincere wish that tins Yuletide season m ay enrich your Is»1* with its spirit o f friendliness and beauty •
I

Ratliff
Bulan© Gag and Appliance«

U 1

)AY. DE'

sale —  S
pinna.

’id

i mP

ILLER
Supplies

m tljr a 
»rama st«§ 

toinlp

R.
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W ISHES  
A MERRY 
YULETIDE 

TO ALL

Of Course you believe in Santy!. . .
But even if you don't right now, the chances are ten

to one that at one time in your career —  the short 
pants or long curls stage there was no doubt in 
your mind that there was a Santa Claus. You not 
only believed in him but you were in awe of him!

Santa Claus was a short roly-poly gentleman 
habitually clad in red with flowing white beard. He 
drove through the world Christmas Eve in a heavily- 
laden sleigh drawn by eight dashing reindeer.

It's a beautiful old myth — as much a part of the 
joyous Christmas season as is our annual wish for a 
Merry Yuletide for you and yours!

Tam Ed Montgomery, attending 
T. C. U. in Fort Worth and a mem
ber of the 1947 Horned Frogtt 
football aquad, in home to upend 
the Chriatmaa holidaya with hia 
parent«, Mr. and Mra. George 
Montgomery. Sug Owena, a aenior 
at T. C. U. ia alao home from that 
institution to visit her parents, 
Mr. and Mra. Tom Owena, for the 
holiday period.

Marie Williams, a student at 
Baylor University in Waco, has 

| returned for the Christmas holi
days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mra. J. H. Williams.

Wm. A. Bergfeld, C r o ckett 
County Agricultural Agent, will 
spend Christmas visiting hia pa
rents hi Seguin.

BUY HAKNHAKT CAFE
Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Franklin of 

Ozona, former cafe operators here 
have purchased the Moore Cafe in 
Barnhart and invite all their 
friends to stop by when in Barn
hart.

GIRL TO MILLSPAUGHS
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Millspaugh 

are parents of  a daughter born
in San Antonio hospital Wednes
day of  last week. The baby has 
been named Marilyn Baker Mills- 
paugh.

Mr. and Mra. John Childress 
have gone to Houston fur the hol
idays. From there they will go to 

I New Orleans for several days 
i visit and to attend the Sugar Bowl 
! game on New Year’s day.

- .  m ,  ------ m
Mr. and Mrs. £m^>ree Hunt are 

s|tending Christmas in Houston.

Mra. William D. Jones of San 
Angelo is spending Christmas in 
Ozona visiting her sons, Ralph 
und Hemp, and their familiea.

Corinne Phillips, a student at 
Gulf Park College in Gulf Port. 
Miss., is home to sjiend the holi
days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Phillips.

Joyce West, daughter of  Mr. 
: and Mrs. Massie West, and Bar

bara White, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Evart White, both attending 
SMU in Dallas, are here for the 
Christmas holiday period.

Max Word, attending N. T. A . C. 
in Arlington, is home to spend 
Christmas with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Taylor Word.

Now on display—the new Rem
ington Adding Machine. See it at
the Stockman office.

r-  'iifííK.
r -  -

M iO i

Melton Motor Co.
Authorized Ford Sale« &  Service —  Ozona, Tejta»

WITH PEACE AND PROSPERITY, WE SHOULD AIL IE HAPPIER 

THAN EVER THIS YEAR DURING THE CHRISTMAS SEASON. 

LET S TRY TO FORGET OUR CARES FOR OUR PART, WE WANT 

TO ADD OUR FELICITATIONS TO THE MANY OTHERS YOU ARE 

RECEIVING. BY WISHING YOU A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS— THE

Happiest Christmas Ever!

__ a

G
! □

Ó * '

w
IJ

N
Tú

r - l

A  holiday season 
brightened 

with the rare joys 
of the good old days 

of long aqo— 
that's bur 

Christmas wish 
for you.

James Motor Co.
Dodge-Plymouth Ozona, Tesas

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
Melvin Brown, Manager

1 9 4 7) S o m ^  Q ¿ a  " ,
Year after »ear we have bn*«» wi«*l>» 
•mi •>ur frirtid . ■ Merry f JiriMma*, 
each year hoping 1» make oar 
meeaagr a little warmer, a little 
mi we |.ir»on«l.

It k  will, n a e  *arh thought a. 
thi. that we now add thin “ Merry 
ChriMma.”  to thr many that have 
■»nr before, with thr hope that it 
will find yon abundantly hlraaed 
with everything that thr mack- 
wand o f  Chriatntn* ran be* low.

FOXWORTH CALBRA1TH LUMBER COMPANY
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METHODIST SEWS 
Murai«- M. Kinn, 1‘wlor

Christmas Ktt Communum 
Service

Wednesday from 12:30 to 5:00 
p. m. The lovely Family Christina* 
Communion Service i* being held 
in the Methodi.it Chapel. The
families or individual* will come 
at any time between thi-ae hour* 
to participate in this sacred ex
perience. Certainly this aid to 
Christmas worship will be taken 
advantage of by mauy as it was 
last year.
New tear N -n k v  Honoring 
The Mudeat* and Youth

December 2b, the tnwrning aerv- 
ice will be ei|s-cially in honor of
the Student and Youth group. The 
then- for the sermon will be 
"Born To Be Captured".

An Installation and dedication 
aervice will ts- conducted by the 
pastor at 5:80 p. m. The members 
of the Woman's Society of Chris
tian Service will sponsor this serv
ice.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Green, Jr. 
and Johnny, 111, are here from 
Hamlin to spend Christmas with 
Mrs. Green’* parents. Mr. *and 
Mrs. T. A Bailey.

Mr and Mrs. 'Ed Reynolds. Jr . 
und son are here from Dallas to 
-pend Christmas with Mrs. Rey
nolds' parents. Mr. and Mrs. I.. U 
Coa, Jr.

Joe Vitela, soil of Mr. and Mis 
I Kd Vitela of Otoña, is home for 
the holiday* from Sam Houston 

i State Teachers College at Hunts- 
vi|le where h-- is a first year stu
dent.

Bill Hannah, a student at Abi
lene Christian College, is home for 
the holidays \i-iting his parents. 
Mr .«r.d Mrs Neal Hannah

Mr. and Mr,». William Swear
ing« n and -on*. Billy Scott and 
Hob. ar< h> nn from Austin to visit 
Mr« >’wearing n’ s parent« Mi 
and Mrs. Scott l’eter*.

Lowell Swe«ten, a Ornielli at 
Tex i IVch III t.uhbock is hire to 
«|»en«l Christmas with his parents, 
Mr and Mr«. J l *>w n

Benny Gail Phillips, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs Hillery Phillips, 
who is a student at Stephens Col
lege in Columbia. Mo., ia home for 
the Christmas holiday p< ri >d,

Mr. and Mrs Jake Short are 
i fr m Vander|H»ol to spend

be holidays with Mrs. Short's 
liters. Mrs Floyd Henderson anil 

M S.-ott Peters
Mi and Mrs Hill Grimmer and

hddr n are here from Winfield, 
!, w i .  to pend Christmas with 
Mi* * Grimmer'* m o th e r .  Mrs.
- has E. Davidson

DEAR SANTA:
PI« a«e bring me "Sparkle'' like 

(he p: tore I am «. -i#»tig you
Thank > u. and 1 love you.

Alice Krau*»*

A compact portable adding 
m.i bine, the m w Remington, now 
on display at th- St<Kkntan o f f i ce . ;

Ü ï u i b t u U â

aS$
¿Happweü 
be ija u U

O t*f again the joyous «jiell of (. hmtmjs is cast 

over u a. w ■ hurry lisKit with gifts tor those » c   ̂

lose Ihat warm glow wc get from giving at this 

holy ‘.cum-d unmit lie duplicated at anv other time 

of the sear It u our suverc wish that a full measure 

of happiness may be yours, this Christmas ot 1947.

HUMBLE Oil à  REFINING CO.
Kirby Moore Local Agent

m

n i l  c H R i s i m n s  r i d e

d. Posthaste, from 
us to you, sincere 
good wishes for a 
Happy Yutetide!. . .

1

B aker’s Food Store
W here Housewives Meet

, r V l ♦

-; v l '
s _  t . » , V

Y  V

•  / /

A .  T

. . *v 
•I* % •* f AA

*4 - * * V». i .  y
7 r  ‘

9 '■ »  I
- -  *4 , s j

■*' 0Í

V  ?
season's g reetin g s  a n d  best w ishes

1 \ \ r
\ V /ff

. * .  may Christmas 1947 ^

m e m o r y  to  thoughts o f the fragile beauty

o f the happiest christmas you can remember

. . .  w hen these memories flood

over you, we know' that the
»

spirit o f this glorious and happySi!ason 

will engulf you, and that this 

itself will be some your

■  e r r i e s t  e b r i s t s i d s  e ' f r '

W I I  t t  N  M C T C t  t 1 '
Buick -  Pontiac Sole* *  s«, ” c* 

Phone 50

Sin Angelo Telephone Co.
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immediately follow the Coronation 
und pageant.

Al'STIN, Texas — Memorabila 
of Colorado City, one-time "cow 
town capital” of Texas, have been 
presented to the University of 

| of Texas Library Archives by 
heirs of Mrs. J. l.ee Jones of that 
city.

A pioneer settler in Mitchell 
County, Mrs. Jones kept detailed 

: data concerning development of 
the county and Colorado City from 
1876 to 18H.T Her interesting r< 
'or*1' also include material from 
18H,r. to 1!>42.

New-paper clippings, letters, 
maps, and historical information 
relating to the county, communi
ties. and the pioneer settlers are 
i or.ta i i ie d  in ft I scrapbooks pre
pared by Mrs. Jones.

Unusual are the original manus 
c r ip t s to r ie s  of the West, and 
data pertaining to the growth of 
Colorado City’s businesses and 
schools.

The e dleetion is now t» in»/ jeatalogu ed and filed in the Arc- 
' hive-; for preservation, and for use 
I by -tiiih nts of Texas history.

Vcried Program For 
LI Faso Sun Carnival

i> a -ketball 
e Christian 
College of 

Mine iluring the Southwestern 
Sun Carnival adds < ne more event 
to the >ix days of fun and hilarity 
im the llorder planned for this 
v ar’ - Ictiia n from I>ec. 27 to 
Jan. 1.

The games will be played on 
the nights of'Ilec. 21* and l)ec. .'50 
ii the Austin lligh School Gym- 
na . iin The Aidlene teutn was 
runnerup last season in the Texas 
Colift rein e.

Oi. th same day a three-day 
jua.or and inler.-t hulastii South Western Tennis Tournament will 
stait, and matt he« will be played 
s>ti the College of Mines courts. All 
bona f ul - -tudents of any schotd 
itelow tiie grade of C o l le g e ,  and all 
Loy.- and girls who will not have 
reaehetl their lltth birthday by 
Jan. I. II* iS. an eligible to enter.

Sun carnival officials have an 
in. n: eil thut a pag ant, based on 
antient Aztec sun worship anti

Announcement

Christmas is the season that tbove all others, 

turns the thoughts of mankind back to the ali- 

onveloping innocence of chiidhood--—away from 

the pure e fishness and commercialism of the 

serv-day world towards the joys of giving and

manna'.u we aov oar name to ijom
Okrisimas tjuesi book.
Hi MS T C R  i i Mil \ s y

bsessing ycus season

HI- WAY C AF E
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Butler 

and all the forceChevrolet Olds mobile Sales & Service

m u ,s m s  m m v E s s
though

. jiviinei
e neat tie it  o,

Ozona Butane Co POPULAR DRY GOODS
Sam Martinez, PropComplete Butane Sales and Service
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ItOYCE H O ISE
t .IV K S  Y O I  T E X A S "

world would b* a happier 
tf human* would juat be

TWAS THE NIGHT BEFORE

C n i i t f o u g h t  to rai»v the ex
emption on th< income tav A man 
, i4 n t tin- oh food n year yet if 

. Hulk» f.MH, hi* ha* to pay a tax 
\1- otm* etu ouragetBent ought 

in 1m given foi home ownendnp 
an i vmptiot», up to « certain 
amount, for expenditure.*» to keep 
»out home repaired ami to im
prove it and the ground*, The man 
a ho no ti' hi» Nome ** a great «*-
- t and »hen It** .■»pend1* hi* money 
to improve that home, he u» help
ing tliv whole ne yhlmrhood, mak
ing it a prettier ulul mor** plea-ant 
place in which to live Me de-
- rye** encourftirement.

Th»*n th< man who trie» to pro- 
vidi lot' hi* old age an that he van 
In* self »upporting »houhl be en
couraged. If he ct *•n*imUi"' an I 
pays each x ar on an aiinui'x, why 
«houhln't he b*. given iie»li* on his 
unglue tax payment for that, up

AT CHRISTMAS

MANY HAPPY HOURS

AND TRUST

OZONA B00  Í & SADDLERY

May your Christmas be ' ' A I a I A ; ; ' ,
as exquisitely beautiful .\L.
as the snow crystals
that have, from time immemorial, added cham  asi 
enchantment to th: glorious Yule tradition.

O zo na Launcin
AND DRY CLEANERS

orrOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

t YEARS l\ SAN ANGE

Sí ntrrt ïli$hE5fDTa 
ìtttrrg (flimfittasT

N O T H  E O F

A winter countryside with a church 
.spire dominating the scene reflects 
.. j , ccfulness that symbolizes the 
kind ot Christmas Day we hoj>e you 
enjoy this year.

REWARD
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' ii of guilt; i artiea t*>
n  theft of livestock in 
* kett County vxc-'pt 
t no officer of Crockett
Mit» ma. cl* un the re-

V. O. Earnest
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(. Through town 
and countryside we 
speed our greetings! *

CIIHISTM VS CAKOl.S on tin* nil. a«».l l'"' P 
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We are happy to extend oner more our dm * rt p  

wishes for a joyous Ytiletide.1 Q 4 7
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